To,
As per list attached

Sub: - Indian Railways Standard General Conditions of Contract, July 2020
(Advance Correction Slip No. 2)

1. Enclosed herewith please find Advance Correction Slip No. 2 to Indian Railways
2. This shall be applicable to works contracts on Indian Railways with prospective effect.
3. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

DA: as above

[Signature]

[Address]

No. 2020/CE-I/CT/3E/GCC/Policy

Copy forwarded for information to:

1. The PFAs, all Indian Railways.
2. The Deputy Comptroller & Auditor General of India (Railways), Room No. 224, Rail
   Bhawan, New Delhi

[Signature]

For Member Finance
LIST FOR DISTRIBUTION (No. 2020/CE-I/CT/3E/GCC/Policy Dt.: 08.07.2021)

1. General Managers, All Indian Railways & Production Units
2. General Manager (Con), N.F. Railway, Guwahati
3. General Manager CORE, Allahabad
4. Chief Administrative Officers (Con), All Indian Railways (Except N.F. Railway)
5. Principal Chief Engineers, All Indian Railways

(A)

1. CAO, COFMOW, Tilak Bridge, New Delhi
2. Principal CAO, Diesel Loco Modernisation Works, Patiala (Punjab)
3. CAO (Workshop Projects), Chamber Bhawan, Judge's Court Road, Anta Ghat, Patna-800001, Bihar

(B)

1. Director General, RDSO, Manak Nagar, Lucknow
2. Director General, NAI, Vadodara
3. Director, IRICEN, Pune - 411001 (Maharashtra)
4. Director, IRIEEN, PB No.-233, Nasik Road-422101 (Maharashtra)
5. Director, IRSET, Taa Naka Road, Lalla Guda, Secunderabad-500017
6. Director, IRIMEE, Jamulpur Dist-Jamulpur, PIN-811214 (Bihar)
7. Director, IRITM, Sarswardhi Residential Estate, IRITM Campus, Manak Nagar, Lucknow

(C)

1. MD, CONCOR, Concor Bhawan, C-3, Mathura Road, Opp. Apollo Hospital, New Delhi-110076.
2. IRCON International Limited, C-4, District Centre, Saket, New Delhi-110017
3. MD, RITES Ltd., RITES Bhawan, Plot No.1, Sector-29, Gurgaon.
4. CMD, RVNL, August Kranti Bhawan,Plot No.25, 1st Floor, Bhatji Cama Place, New Delhi.
5. MD, MRVC Ltd., Churchgate Station Bldg, Mumbai-400020
6. CMD, KONKAN Railway Corporation Ltd, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.
7. MD, DFCCIL, 5th Floor, Pragati Maidan Metro Station Building Complex, New Delhi-110001
8. MD, RLD, Near Safdarjung Railway Station, Moti Bagh, Phase-I, New Delhi-110021
9. MD, CRIS, Chanakyapur, New Delhi.
10. CMD, RailTel Corporation of India Ltd. Plot No. 143, Institutional Area, Sector 44, Gurgaon-122003.
11. CMD, IRFC Limited, UG Floor, Statesman House, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001
12. CMD, IRCTC Ltd., B-148, 11th Floor, Statesman House, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001
13. CMD, IRCTC Ltd., B-148, 11th Floor, Statesman House, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001
14. CMD, RailTel Corporation of India Ltd. Plot No. 143, Institutional Area, Sector 44, Gurgaon-122003.

Copy to:

(A)
1. General Secretary, IRCA, DRM Office, New Delhi.
2. General Secretary, AIF, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
3. General Secretary, NFIR, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
4. General Secretary, IRPOF, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
5. General Secretary, FROA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
6. General Secretary, AIRPA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
7. General Secretary, AISC & STREA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
8. The Secretary, RBSS, Group (A) Offices Association, Rail Bhawan
9. The Secretary, RBSS, Group (B) Offices Association, Rail Bhawan
10. General Secretary, RBSS Association, Rail Bhawan
11. The Secretary, RBMSA, Rail Bhawan
12. The Secretary, Railway, Group (D) Employees Association, Rail Bhawan

(B)

1. Concerned PSO for kind information of Chairman cum CEO, M/Infra, M/T&RS, M/O&BD, M/Finance, Railway Board
2. Chief Vigilance Officers, All Indian Railways
3. DG(RHS), DG(RPF), AM(CE), AM(Works), AM(B), AM(Elec.), AM(RS), AM(ME), AM/Tele, AM/C&IS, AM/Sig., AM/Plg., AM/I&EA, PED(B&S), PED(Vigilance), EDCE(G), PEDCE(P), EDTK(M&MC), EDCE(B&S), EDF(X)-I, EDF(X)-II, ED(Works), EDW(Plg.), ED/Project(Mon.), ED(L&A), ED(PSU), EDV, ED(Safety), ED(Sig. Dev.), ED(Tele), EDRS(G), EDRE, EDEE(G), EDFF, EDEE(N), ED(Accounts), ED/T&MPP, EDME(Chg.), EDME(Frt.), ED/Plg., JS(conf), JS(P), JS(G), JS(D), Vigilance-III, Vigilance of Railway Board.
Annexure

Advance Correction Slip No. 2 to Indian Railways Standard General Conditions of Contract, July 2020

Clause 7 Part II of GCC July 2020 shall be read as under:

7. Assignment or Subletting of Contract: The Contractor shall not assign or sublet the contract or any part thereof or allow any person to become interested therein in any manner whatsoever without the special permission in writing of the Chief Engineer, save as provided below. Any breach of this condition shall entitle the Railway to rescind the contract under Clause 62 of these Conditions and also render the Contractor liable for payment to the Railway in respect of any loss or damage arising or ensuing from such cancellation; provided always that execution of the details of the work by petty Contractor under the direct and personal supervision of the Contractor or his agent shall not be deemed to be sub-letting under this clause.

In case Contractor intends to subcontract part of work, he shall submit a proposal in writing seeking permission of Chief Engineer for the same. While submitting the proposal to railway, Contractor shall ensure the following:

(a) (i) Total value of work to be assigned to sub-contractor(s) shall not be more than 50% of total contract value.

(ii) The subcontractor shall have successfully completed at least one work similar to work proposed for subcontract, costing not less than 35% value of work to be subletted, in last 5 years through a works contract. For fulfilment of above, Work Experience Certificate issued by a Govt. Department/Organisation shall be considered. Further, Work Experience Certificate issued by a Public listed company shall be considered provided the company is having average annual turnover of Rs 500 crore and above in last 3 financial years excluding the current financial year, listed on National Stock Exchange or Bombay Stock Exchange, registered at least 5 years back from the date of submission of proposal by Contractor to Railway and work experience certificate issued by a person authorised by the Public Listed Company to issue such certificates. 

Note: For subletting of work costing up to Rs 50 lakh no previous work experience shall be asked for by the Railway.

In case contractor submits subcontractor’s work experience certificate issued by public listed company, the contractor shall also submit along with work experience certificate, the relevant copy of work order, bill of quantities, bill wise details of payment received duly certified by Chartered Accountant, TDS certificates for all payments received and copy of final/last bill paid by company in support of above work experience certificate.

(iii) There is no banning of business with the sub-contractor in force over IR.
(b) The Contractor shall provide to the Engineer a copy of the agreement to be entered into by Contractor with subcontractor. No subcontractor shall be permitted without a formal agreement between Contractor and subcontractor. This agreement shall clearly define the scope of work to be carried out by subcontractor and the terms of payment in clear & unambiguous manner.

(c) On receipt of approval from Chief Engineer, Contractor shall enter into a formal agreement legally enforceable in Court of Law with subcontractor and submit a copy of the same to the Engineer.

(d) The Contractor shall intimate to the Engineer not less than 7 days in advance, the intended date of commencement of subcontractor’s work.

(e) Once having entered into above arrangement, Contractor shall discontinue such arrangement, if he intends to do so at his own or on the instructions of Railway, with prior intimation to Chief Engineer.

(f) The Contractor shall indemnify railway against any claim of subcontractor.

(g) The Contractor shall endeavour to resolve all matters and payments amicably and speedily with the subcontractor.

(h) In addition to issuance of work experience certificate to Contractor, the Engineer, when, based on documents, is satisfied that subcontracted work has been carried out by subcontractor, shall issue work experience certificate to the subcontractor also for the portion of work subcontracted and successfully completed by the sub-contractor.

Note: Work Experience Certificate to the subcontractor shall be issued only when the contractor’s work is complete and contractor is entitled for the issuance of Work Experience Certificate. However, in the same contract, when the Chief Engineer, based on documents, is satisfied that the subcontractor has successfully carried out subletted work: without issuance of work experience certificate to subcontractor at this stage, the Chief Engineer can, only once, consider the successfully completed subletted work for the fulfilment of eligibility for further subletting of work to the subcontractor in the same contract. When the contractor’s work is complete and contractor is entitled for the issuance of work experience certificate, the subcontractor shall be issued one Work Experience Certificate for the total scope of work executed by the subcontractor in the contract.

(i) The responsibility of successful completion of work by subcontractor shall lie with Contractor. Subcontracting will in no way relieve the Contractor to execute the work as per terms of the Contract.

(j) Further, in case Engineer is of the view that subcontractor’s performance is not satisfactory, he may instruct the Contractor to remove the subcontractor from the work and Contractor has to comply with the above instructions with due promptness. Contractor shall intimate the actual date of discontinuation of subcontract to Engineer. No claim of Contractor whatsoever on this account shall be entertained by the Railway and this shall be deemed as “excepted matter” (matter not arbitrable).

(k) The permitted subcontracting of work by the Contractor shall not establish any contractual relationship between the sub-contractor and the Railway and shall not relieve the Contractor of any responsibility under the Contract.